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Olympic Collection, 1975-1985

Box 1:

Avery Brundage, Clippings, 1939-75
   Obituaries, 1975-
   Articles About, 1975-
Student Paper on Funding USOC, 1976
"History and Development of the International Olympic Academy," by Nina Pappas, 1927-1977
"Germany and the Olympic Movement" by Arnd Kruger, 1980
"A. Brundage and the 1936 Olympic Games" by Carolyn Marvin, 1982
Olympians, Feature Stories, 1975-
IOC & Olympic Games, 1978-
USOC Promotional, 1976-

Box 2:

"Rendez-vous 76 Montreal," COJO Bulletin #3
   on site construction, 30 pp. Nov. 1974
Competition Sites "Summaire des installations" 58 pp., Maul, 1975
"Games of the XXI Olympiad, Montreal 1976, All About the Games" COJO, 126 pp., 1976
"Official Guide" XXI Olympiad, 327 pp., 1976
"Competitions Program," XXI Olympiad, 160 pp., 1976
"Regulations, Athletics" (Track & Field) XXI Olympiad, 89 pp., 1976
"Participants, Athletics" 64 pp., 1976
   "Swimming" 45 pp., 1976
"New Zealand Olympic Team" 17 pp., 1976
"The Olympic Team of ... Romania" 101 pp., 1976
Program, Athletics, XXI Olympiad, 32 pp., 1976
   Boxing, XXI Olympiad, 32 pp., 1976
   Closing Ceremony, XXI Olympiad, 32 pp., 1976
"Olympic Images, 1976 Track & Field" by Track & Field News, 111 pp., 1977
   Color illustrations and results
   Color illustrations and results

Box 3:

Lake Placid Promotional, 1980
XII Winter Games, Lake Placid, Organizing Committee welcome kit with b publications, 1980
Lake Placid Organizing Committee News (2 volumes), 1977-80

Box 4:

Mexico, XIX Olympiad, 1968
   Comite Organizador de Los Juegos De la XIX Olympiada - Schedules, 1968
   "Survey Courses for Olympic Visitors", Mexico/this month Aug/sept, 1968;
   "Mexico and the Olympics," Saturday Review, June 1968
Moscow, XXII Olympiad
   "Olympiadi," Organizing Committee monthly magazine, Nos. 10, 14-20, 22-40, 1978-80

Record Series Number

The materials listed in this document are available for research at the University of Illinois Archives. For more information, email illiarch@illinois.edu or search http://www.library.illinois.edu/archives/archon for the record series number.
"Olympic Panorama," Organizing Committee quarterly, Nos. 5, 7-13, 1978-80
"Olympic Moscow" by George Drozdov, March, 1979
175 color photographs
Cultural Program, XXII Olympiad, 70 pp., 1980
Panorama Olympique, Organizing Committee Report in French
Participants, Athletics, 63 pp.
  Basketball, 15 pp.
  Boxing, 21 pp.
  Gymnastics, 13 pp.
  Pentathlon, 12 pp.
  Swimming, 48 pp.
  Weightlifting, 19 pp.
Results, Archer, 14 pp.
  Basketball, 79 pp.
  Boxing, 144 pp.
  Cycling, 23 pp.
  Equestrian, Sports, 15 pp.
  Football, 46 pp.
  Gymnastics, 38 pp.
  Pentathlon, 18 pp.
  Rowing, 63 pp.
  Shooting, 15 pp.
  Swimming, 207 pp.
  Weightlifting, 39 pp.

Box 5:

Sarajevo, XIV Winter Olympics, promotional, 1984
Sarajevo Winter Olympics
  Commemorative coin
  Zoi Hotels brochures
  Museum of the XIV Winter Games
Sarajevo 1984 Final Report (Olympic Organizing Committee, 1984, 198 pp.)
Olympic Scientific Congress, Eugene, OR, July 19-26, 1984
Los Angeles, XXIII Olympiad, Promotional, 1984
"Behind the Olympic Rings", Geoffrey Miller, 238 pp., Lynn, MA, 1979

Box 6:

Los Angeles, XXIII Olympiad, 1984
1. Accreditation
   Access Privilege badge stock for L & K badges
   K Badges
   L Badges
   Application for Accreditation
Accreditation reminder card

II. Ceremonies
Games of the XXIIIrd Olympiad, Opening Ceremonies

III. Communique
Issue 1 March 1, 1983
Issue 2 March 15, 1983
Issue 4 April 15, 1983
Issue 5 May 1, 1983
Issue 6 May 15, 1983
Issue 7 June 1, 1983
Issue 8 June 15, 1983
Issue 9 July 1, 1983
Issue 10 July 15, 1983
Issue 11 August 1, 1983
Issue 12 August 15, 1983
Issue 13 September 1, 1983
Issue 14 September 15, 1983
Issue 15 October 1, 1983
Issue 16 October 15, 1983
Issue 17 November 1, 1983
Issue 18 November 16, 1983
Issue 19 December 1, 1983
Issue 20 December 15, 1983
Issue 21 January 1, 1984
Issue 22 January 15, 1984
Issue 23 February 1, 1984
Issue 24 February 15, 1984
Issue 25 March 1, 1984
Issue 26 March 15, 1984
Issue 27 April 1, 1984
Issue 28 April 15, 1984
Issue 29 May 1, 1984
Issue 20 May 15, 1984

Index to Communique: By Subject Matter June 1, 1984
Index to Communique: Par Suject ler Juin, 1984

IV. Design
Folders and stationery
A preview of the design

V. Explanatory Brochure Sets
Archery Equestrian Sports
Athletics Fencing
Baseball Football
Basketball Gymnastics
Boxing Handball
Canoeing Hockey
Cycling Judo
Modern Pentathlon Weightlifting
Rowing Wrestling
Shooting Yachting
Swimming Yachting, sailing
Tennis instructions and measurements
Volleyball regulations

Box 7:

VI. Government Officials Newsletters for Three Counties, 1983-84
Feb., 1983 (Missing Orange & Ventura/SB
May, 1983
June, 1983 (Missing Ventura/SB
July, 1983 (Missing Orange)
August, 1983 (Missing Ventura/SB
Sept., 1983
Oct., 1983
Nov., 1983 (Missing Ventura/SB
Dec., 1983
Jan., 1984
Feb., 1984
March, 1984
April, 1984
May, 1984

VIII. Health Services
Doping control forms

IX. Human Resources Department
Spend Ten Days with the World's Greatest Athletes at the 1984 Olympic Games
Short-term Staffing Opportunities during the 1984 Olympics; Spend Two Weeks
with the World's Greatest Athletes
Our First 1,000 Days: A Human Audit
Staff Terms and Conditions
Be a Part of the Biggest Athletic Event in Los Angeles History: You and the
Olympics, the Chance of a Lifetime
LAOOC Staff Newsletter, Nov. 1983, Feb. 1984
1984 Olympic Games Staff Pocket Guide
1984 Olympic Games Staff Handbook
Dear Games Staff Member (pin card)
Play a Part in History folder with Handbooks
What Happens to my Application Now?
Security Staffing Opportunities during the 1984 Olympics—Protecting the World's
Greatest Athletes
Staff Application

X. IOC/NOC Meeting, January, 1983
Biltmore emergency card
Customs and shipping information
Demonstration Sports Program, Jan. 18, 1983
Africa in Sports
IOC/NOC Meeting, January, 1983
Pre-departure guide
Olympic health services

XI. LAOOC Final Reports, 1979-83
1979 Annual Report
Interim Report June 30, 1980
1980 Annual Report
Interim Report March 31, 1981
Interim Report June 30, 1981
Interim Report March 31, 1982
1982 Annual Report

XII. LAOOC Newsletter, 1982-83
La '84 Newsletter, Vol. 2, Issue 4
Olympic Update
Special edition Fall '82
March '83
April '83
May '83
Sept. '83
Oct. '83
Nov./Dec. '83
Jan. '84
Feb. '84
March '84

First Official Report from LAOOC to IOC July 16, 1980
Interim Report of the LAOOC to the Executive Board of the IOC January 20, 1983
Fourth Official Report of the LAOOC submitted to the members of the IOC March 26, 1983

XV. Olympic Arts Festival
Olympic Arts Festival Books
Program Information ticket order form

XVI. Olympic Countdown Days
Our first 1000 Days
819 Days to Go
667 Days to Go
454 Days to Go
200 Days to Go

Box 8: Los Angeles, XXIII Olympiad, 1984 (con't)

XVII. Olympic Family Services
Charte Olympique 1984
Official US Postal Service guide
Telephone directory for the Games; sites only
USOC, The Olympic Games

XVIII. Olympic Neighbors
Olympic Neighbor News
Olympic Neighbor News Special edition
Olympic Neighbor news South LA edition

XIX. Press
Facilities for Journalists at the Games Vol. 2
Media Guide

XX. Publications Designed for Public Sale
LA/Access
Olympic Access with viewers guide
Official Olympic Souvenir Program (in the back of Box 5)
Official Map book
Official Olympic guide to LA (in the back of Box 5)
LA the International City
California
An Approved History of the Olympic Games (in the back of Box 5) by Henry
"My Olympic Years" (in the back of Box 5) by Killanin

XXI. Public Relations, General
Christmas cards
Sam the Olympic eagle
General Information
Games of the XXIIIrd Olympiad
Visitors Accommodations
Street and Building Decoration program
Sharing the Dream
More than a great souvenir
Welcome LA '84 Program Kit

XXII. Speakers Bureau
Oct., 1983
Blank sheets

XXIII. Spirit Team Newsletter, 1983-84
Spirit News May 27, 1983
Spirit News Sept. 1, 1983
Spirit News Oct. 1, 1983
Spirit News Nov./Dec., 1983
Spirit News Jan./Feb., 1984
Spirit News May/June, 1984

XXIV. Sports
Modern Pentathlon, schedule of events
Olympic Soccer at the Rose Bowl
Olympic Soccer Comes to the East Coast
Sports Site Guide
Competition and Training Site Maps
Name Tags

XXV. Sporting Events, 1983
XXXII World Archery Championships
Murray/7-11 International Cycling invitational
Lake Casitas International Regatta, Welcome guide
Foster Farms/Lake Casitas International REgatta
Swimming, diving, synchronized pamphlets
McDonald's International and Invitational swim meet
III FINA World Water Polo Cup
LA '83 Catch the Olympic Fever Now
LA '83 Calender of events
Ticket Information & Order Forms
Gymnastics, canoeing, rowing, synchronized brochure
Southland Family 1982 Special Issue: 7-11/Olympic News

XXVI. Stars in Motion
XXIX. Technology
Telecommunications Customer Handbook

Box 9:

XXX. Ticketing and Scheduling of Events
Schedule of events
Tentative schedule of events April 6, 1983
Ticket buyers guide
Olympic ticket update & order form
Olympic ticket information and order form
Olympic Family complimentary ticketing system
Venue seating plans
Ticket buyers guide, envelopes

XXXI. Torch
Operating and Safety Instructions
1984 Olympic Torch Relay
Carry the Torch! pamphlet

XXXII. Transportation
RTD Bus Service Guide
Athlete Transportation for USC Village
Media Transportation Timetable

XXXIII. Villager Village Newspaper, July-Aug., 1984
1 7
2 8
3 9
4 10
5 11
6 12

XXXIV. Villages
America's movies for the World's Athletes
Olympic Villages
Customs manual

XXXV. Youth Services
Olympic Youth Sports Festival, CSU May 21, 22, 23, 1982
1983 Olympic Youth Band & Drill Team Championships
Olympic Youth Sports Festival, CSU, June 4, 1983
The Official 1984 Olympic Youth Handbook

Box 10:

Olympic Record
Official Daily Start Lists & Results (Programs) July 28-Aug. 12, 1984

Box 11: Oversize in UAR 44-6

Olympic Family List
Photos of all badge specimens
Closing Ceremonies: A Celebration of the Games of the XXIIIrd Olympiad, Los Angeles, California, August 12, 1984
Play a Part in History folder with handbooks
L.A. TIMES Home Magazine insert
Chapter 1

Festival, an Olympic Celebration of the Arts, April 15, 1984
Map for the Games
Chef de Mission Manual
Olympic Record
Come Home to Los Angeles

Box 12:

Calgary XV Olympic Winter Games, 1988
  Record, 1988
  Facts and Information, May 1985
  Annual Report 1985
  Newsletter 11,14-15,18 Nov/Dec 1985 - Dec 87/Jan 88
  Facts and Information
  Organizing Committee, June 1986
  Olympic Ticket Update 1:1 September 1986
  News Communique
  XV Winter Games Olympic Committees, French
  17-93 April 2 - Dec. 30, 1986
  1-4 Jan. 9-14, 1987
  6-7 Jan. 23, 1987
  13 Feb. 10, 1987
  24-116 Feb. 27 - July 8, 1987
  119 - 122 Dec. 18, 1987
  1-9 Jan. 7-29, 1988
  (4) March 2-5, 1988

Spirit of '88, Newsletter, Dec. 10, 1987
"Come Together in Calgary" brochure
Shell Olympic Winter Games Television Factbook (80 pp.)
ABC Sports Winter Olympic Souvenir Program (60 pp.)
Olympic Arts Festival, Jan. 23- Feb. 28, 1988
  Program and Ticket Information (39 pp.)
The Village Spirit, Feb. 22, 1988
Opening & Closing Ceremony Programs, Feb. 13, 28, 1988
XV Winter Games Official Report
  (XV Winter Games Organizing Committee, English and French, 1988, 713 pp.)

Box 13: Oversize, 1988 (UAR 44-6)

Calgary, Canada, 135 pp., 1988
  color illustrations of Calgary and Olympic sites
Calgary Herald, Olympic Sections, Feb. 19-23, 1988
USA Today, Olympic sections, Feb. 12, 15-19, 22-26, 29, 1988

Box 14:

Facts About Korea 1988 by Korean Overseas Information Services (Seoul, 1988, 210 pp.)
Welcome to Seoul, Key to the Olympic City (Seoul Olympic Organizing Committee, 103 pp.)
Cultural Sites in Seoul
  Brochure and map, Seoul Metropolitan Government
Seoul Olympic News, Newsletter of the 24th Olympic Games
Seoul Flame, Official Newsletter of Seoul Olympic Organizing Committee (SOOC)
Olympic Update, Burson - Marsteller newsletter for the Seoul Olympic Organizing Committee, 1:1, 2:1, May 1987, Jan/Feb. 1988
Games of the 24th Olympiad Seoul 1988 - SOOC brochure
Seoul 1988
  color photography publication (SOOC, 1985, 76 pp.)
Towards the 10th Asiad Seoul 1986
  (Seoul Asian Games Organizing Committee, 1986, 98 pp.)
  schedule and call for papers
Seoul 1988, A Guide to the 24th Olympiad
  (SOOC, 1988, 122 pp.)
Games of the 24th Olympiad
  color booklet (SOOC, 1988, 40pp.)
La Olympiads de Seul
  Spanish tourist guide and Spanish official program of the 24th Olympics
  (Oricon and Southwestern Bell Pubs., May 1988, 252 pp.)
Competition Schedule, Games of the 24th Olympiad Seoul 1988
Guide to the Seoul Sports Complex
Guide to the Competition Site of the Olympic Park
Guide for Olympic Venues
Sports Site Guide
  (SOOC, English 96 pp., French 105 pp.)
Games of the XXIVth Olympiad Seoul 1988
  Explanatory Brochure
  1. Archery
  2. Athletics
  14. Modern Pentathlon
  15. Rowing
4. Boxing                    17. Swimming
5. Canoeing                 18. Table Tennis
6. Cycling                   19. Tennis
7. Equestrian Sports    20. Volleyball
8. Fencing                    21. Weightlifting
10. Gymnastics 23. Yachting
12. Hockey                    25. TaeKwondo

Box 15:

Sport brochures (Korean)
   Cycling, Equestrian Sports, Fencing, Tennis, Swimming information for spectators
U.S. Olympic Team Media Guide, 1988 Games of the 24th Olympiad
   (USOC Public Information and Media Relations Division, 1988, 160 pp.)
NBC Sports 1988 Summer Olympics Viewers program
   (San Francisco newspaper supplement, 72pp.)
NBC Olympic Extra. Newsletter, 14 May/June 1988
   (Channel 15 WICD-TV Champaign, 112 pp.)
KBS Courier
   Newspaper Clippings, 1987-88
   Royal Bank of Canada Junior Olympics Poster - History of the Olympic Games, 1988
Time Magazine, Olympic advertisements, 1988
Pan American Games, 1987
Nagoya candidacy brochure for 1988 Olympic Games
Albertville, XVI Winter Olympics
   Bulletin #3, 1987
Olympia Site and Games Calendar, May 1989
XVIII Winter Olympic Games in Albertville, November 30, 1989
Barcelona 92, 25th Olympiad candidacy brochure

Box 16: Oversize in UAR 44-6

The Seoul Olympian, 1-19, 3-21 Sept. 1988
   22, 24 Sept. 1988
   25, 27 Sept. 1988
   32, 4 Oct. 1988

The Seoul Olympic Villager, 1-8, 2-10 Sept. 1988
   14, 16 Sept. 1988
   24-26, 26-28 Sept. 1988
   30, 2 Oct. 1988
   32-33, 4-5 Oct. 1988
Commemorative Bonnie Blair Cornflake Cox, 1996

Box 17:

Competition Summary and Results, Volume 2 (Seoul Olympic Organizing Committee, 1989, 725 pp.). Includes photographic essay.

Box 18:

Ticket Info. & Schedule - "Reservation Billets à l'unite" Albertville 1992
Savoy, Map and travel information 1992
IOC Publications
Barcelona XXV Olympic Organizing Committee, 1992
Barcelona Sponsors Brochure, 1992
Barcelona clippings on Commercialism & Television coverage, 1992
Olympic Scientific Congress, Málaga "Unisport," 1992
Official Magazine Voluntar's '92 No. 10 February 1991 "IXns Jocs Paralimpics"
Cookbook - USOC Official Training Table - by Kraft Foods, 1992
Anchorage candidacy brochure for 1994 Olympic Games
Booklet "Skenderija" history of Olympic Center Sarajevo showing war destruction, 1994
Atlanta, 1996
candidacy presentation book, 1990
Lillehammer Olympic Association
The Torch - candidacy newsletter
1, 1985; May 1986; Jan. - Feb. 1988

Box 19:

Lillehammer 1994
Telephone Directory - Org. Comm., Officials, etc.
Press Releases 1994
Atlanta 1996
Olympic Solidarity Report, 1996
Olympic Track and Field Athletics Guide, 1996
Official Program - Atlanta Centennial Olympic Games 1996
NBC Viewers Guide - Atlanta 1996 Olympic Games
Traveler's Companion - Atlanta 1996 (maps, schedules, etc.) AT&T
Ticket Request Book - Atlanta 1996

Box 20:

Booklet - le Havre Congress 1997 "Coubertin & l'olympisme"
The Olympic Factbook, 1996
Champaign Park District Tribute to Olympic Athletes (Memorial)
Bid Brochures
   “Berchtesgarden Winter Olympics 1992"
   "Salt Lake City, U.S.A. Candidate 1998"
   "Nagano, Japan - Spirit of Japan Welcome to Nagano" 1998
   "Styria, Austria - Graz 2002"
   “Horizon Quebec” - 2002
   "Buenos Aires 2004: Bienvenidos los Juegos"
   "Athens - 2004"
   "Sevilla 2004 Cuidad Candidata"

Venue Map "Sevilla 2004"

Box 21:

(Note: The following materials were donated to the World Heritage Museum - now the Spurlock Museum - in 1980 by the Olympiad Organizing Committee in Moscow and by H. Henriksen, and subsequently accessioned from the Museum July 15, 2003.)

XII Winter Games Lake Placid 1980
   Certificate XII Olympic Winter Games (See Box 22)
   Commemorative Stickers
   Commemorative Postcard
   Game Ticket
   Parking Pass and Ticket
   Performing Arts Program Order Form
   Identification Passes
   Multiple Entry Visa Identity Card (7)

Olympic Games Moscow 1980
   Anniversary Tours Brochure
   Commemorative Olympic Sticker: "1980 Olympics Moscow"
   Intourist Tourist Booklets for Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, 1979-1980
   Olympiade 30, 31, 32, 34, 35, 36 - Publication of the Olympiad-80 Organizing Committee in Moscow, 1980
   Olympic Panorama 9, 10, 11 - Publication of the Olympiad-80 Organizing Committee, 1980
   Russian Travel Bureau
      Newsletters, Advertisement, Travel Information, 1979
      Olympic Agreement Contract, 1980
      Brochure, 1980
   Soviet Airlines Airfare and Timetable
   Sarajevo: Bosnian and Herzegovina Yugoslavia Information Brochure, 1980
   Sarajevo Tourist Information Book
   USSR Tourist Booklet Fall/Winter/Spring, 1979-1980
   Yugoslavia Calendar of Events, 1979
   "News from Yugoslavia" Travel Information, 1980
   Yugoslavia Travel Information Booklets and Map, 1979-1980
   Yugoslavia Tourist Information, 1980

XIV Olympic Winter Games Sarajevo
   Brochures and Booklets from Olympic Organizing Committee, 1984
   Poster Sarajevo Games, 1984 (See Box 22)
Box 22: (Oversize Folder in UAR 49-6)

Certificate from XII Olympic Winter Games Lake Placid, 1980
Poster for Sarajevo Games, 1984